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OUR ROMAN LETTER.
From Our Own Correspondent.

Rome, June 4, 1899. prevailing seenis to have no efiect on

If a breach had not been made in the Holy Fathers he.lîl. Ir nîed

the city walls, near the -Porta Pia, on a long audience to the Fathers of the

the 20th of Sept., 1870, Romne wouaCa

have held last Thursday, Fcast of Past It certairrly consoled Leu

Corpus Christi, or would behold tu- to earn that the Reliublic of 1erti,

day, a, procession quite different from had îaid the expenses of ail the lier-

the one whlichlis, at this very Moint- uVian ishops assisting at the Coulrc-

1 1.,ISSÎllrgtlrogtts5ll < I5.frr il. Among the theologians wiro rc-
enttpasuioghitsrts.Tethnercan islo

e¡nlt-t LiV. trere is Crie wh nust havereceisero

early, inotring people conîgregate ont

the principal streets to -witiess the ery special Marks of affection aîîd

reriew and the passing of the King

an'd Queen. Such denonstrations on the riest iillestion bas suffered,

5iitl(1.dy will cause a large nuniber tu for religion's sale, the tragic doatil 0f

iss Maîss. How itihi better it would Iis father. The lutter -varsa ut.,î

befori>oor Italyif the. King of Kingsin Ecuador and in Parlianient stomi
trld receive in Rome the public hon- firmly for those Ctlohc p.rtnciîîles

ur-s ld3UCae I)afl t -iliuvùii thr which xnatýe Ectlador under Gar-cia
MorsnthatpreeipaicdtonHim'ithother

parts of the world to-day. The Corp- ;ros pr s

us Christi procession in St. Peter's s nations on earth. Te

la<st Thursdlay was very solemn in- puty was consequently barbarunîsiv

deed, although it lacked ail the pub- assassinated by a mob. lis %vifc

lic solemnities vhich Catholics would broke the news to lier son, now in

book for in Rome. The procession inifme with the Counei], und iiid -

St. Pleter's took place alter IIighi ately dropped dead. Deprived of lis

3atss. It proceedéd fron the Altar of

.st. Peter's Chair in the Apse, down was still destined tu endure other

the eptistle side of the churah, across cruel losses; his SiSter and btS1.,lt

tIre vestibule and returned, by the î%ere also nxurderaci. Finally, and

Gospel side, to the Apse. The proces- Most insignificant of ail, sorne 50,000
-tva bededby abeaer f afrancs were confiscated front the falin-

f ene was hreaded by a bearer of a
gorgeous mace, follOwing wlich was
a congregationOf mei and boys are the causes that must have endeur-
tre in rdsuansadln cd thre learned theologiari tu Leus fa-
dressed ini redl soutanes anrd longteryhr.
rabats. The Basilican choir, forty in

1 îumber and wearinlg na.vy blue sou-jitiibe an weringnav blie ou- The time is not yet corne toi enter-
tatts and laces surplices, next ap-i !

peared, chanting the Pange, Lingua, i htsdetird bef ireeepent

as they moved down througli the long

aisies. Tien came the students of the interest for Cathoiis the wor](1over

VLtican College and behind tiremr Suflice it to say, fur the prescnt, that

thIe Canons of St. Peter's. Manîy a short ttme ago a lady froua the Un-

Archbishops and Bishops were amwong ited States came to Roine, suffering
tihe Chapter of Canons. His Eninence froin an -incurable paralvsis of tre

Cardtnal Ranolla carried the Mîost lbody, and frutiria stiliiiuru lainent-

Blessed Sacrament beneati a verv able paralysis of tre intellect. 'iewas

ricl canopy of white silk. The church an Agnostuc, or Atheist iotrer

.was profusely decorated with redi1 vords. Wile in Rurne, tis lady saw

di mask. Although St. Peter's issuei the 3lessed Virgiii Seçerl torieS. 'IW

forth froi the intellect and irnragirna- ]Ioly Motrer of (bd told lier to en-

tion of a Bramante, a Raphael and a ter tie Catholic Clircli wlich Itli

3liichael Arigelo and fron the sculp-lady rrîîally dLd. sie thon bar!1t lirve

tor's chisel in a state of decoratitn IJIrLIr doctors examine leraird thv

as inagiificent as lpermnaunenltl, IOt- signe-dka staternerît declaring lier coi-

w:i thstarrrding ail this, it suits Itali- dition absclutely incurable. iw-rrahie

an taste and excites Italitar evNur slier-cordition perluilis ai Ut

n rlt great feiasts to cover t-xquilsitestils (IC(tiIOlI, 1fr tit-

rkmnship in larble with red d a-
t-tUd<ltc friît-i*ic lltît ,More i<i1e iils

As the imost B3lesse-d Sac-ramntiIh frf ontths u-

p trough the Vest ibuîle thei bu- t e tiitîi tie repot

l! Gendaris gave the militrary tl

sa l e. There was a very large - aig

tour tof people present amnrrirg whomîriî r, îuakilig. T- i il fhé! rît-

wre numysgeneralsnrol soldiers o

ik lriqltg the tfliress tif Itis 1lijrîîs-. .ýt l.v 'l1Iv

la- \ r , it. %vas r o rpedr e a l in g seems o ha ve no e c t on

itiiiC-i~<i~ 1<jîigr.îîsb li, Nwoifl<exairîaïltiorr forrte ti-îio fI<ti t

rit lie cliinatl In miait vne til h of iii î Thiti lle -coilles os ilfil-

î N llf, buit. il stéki the I ily L'a- ltteiHoly Fat etrhe îal th H e gra ted

ii- woîlil onîlv recvive tire <irctî trs l ont g ad ie t o i hth Fa h e t he. v ii i

Te huis Ia gle itte r the C Arristi cani li o ui l ds ri ngl s hli

Stru or at, s rît-ver caîtr- Mon tral an . later u. wlic Per ua st ii-

i-il wit.an d orly ai fu d ays , utian lishops t -aist i gtite, I -at -

iiire jilgrir g frorri lollanc , vi tir leSILiti vii. n shol loin I w r a c

llgr. Farcassi, were ceive in ili tr e is e' w m shris. m ived

t-ice Uv msp t frolotmeHs. Tii esolti sows.

CONTROVERSY AT HINCKLEY.

th reti usto a ufrd

Serious as the Catholic priest al-

,ways is, yet no man is generally bet-
ter able te seize the point of a joke,
or te fall into the humor of a laugi-
able situation. One of the best illus-

trations of "luughing a. case out of
court," that ve have ever read, is
tiat containedt in a letter recently

sent by Rev. Father Procter, O.P.,
te the "Catholic Times." It is a
splendid example of the folly of niews-
laper religious controversy, and
apiart from its serious aspect; its rich
humor and qunint description of a
funny situation would make it highly

interesting and amusing. It is for
these reasons tha-t ve reproduce it 1i
finit. Father Procter wrote:-

"A Baptist pastor namred Mr. Wil-
liams lately originated a controversy
in the "Hinckley Times" by deliver-
ing a lecture on Popery." Father
Creenihorugh of the Priory, thereupon
wrote ta the "Hinckley Times,"
suggesting that the reverend gentle-
man should try te learn soiething
about his subject before preaching on
it. le informed himn that he was in-
correct in his lecture in calling the
-Mass a Sacrament, a Rosary. "&
hiook," and an indulgence a reinission
of sins, and assured him trhat a Cath-
olic child in the first or second st'and-
ard would not be guilty of such mis-
takes. Mr. Williamns in reply admitted
that the Rosary was "not literaily a
book,"' but still contended that it
,was "a sort of prayer-book," and
M'vrOte much more in the samne style.
3-e stated that the Council of Trent
called the Mass a Sacrament. A writ-
er under the name of "Ventas" show-
ed the inaccuracy of this statement.
Tie controversy then assumed large
.proportioner. -"Voritas" did excellent'

service on the Catholic side. Ainrigst

other wvriters, a certain anonymroris

correspondent signing imsel! "Non-

conformist" took part in the fray,

and tquoted viwhat ie called "an ex-

tract froin sone of the xwritings of

the preseritPoelc 'and an extract froin

a Roman Catholic journal, both tcill-

ing for the persecttion of hieretics.

Then Mr. Dudley Baxter, of Colchest-

er (who is the mîost direct descendant

of the greatest Nonconformaists, RicI-

ard Baxter, and a convert), challeng-

ed both quotations. "Nonconformist"

in regard to the first admitted that it

was not a quotation from the present

-Pope at all, and apologised for his
"mistake," declaring it was takeil

from "the xvork of St. Thomas Aqui-

nas (page 16)!' iThe second quotation

-was from "La Bandera Catolica.' Iii

thIe same letter he quoted fron Mr.

%Vylie's "History of Protestantisi"

to prove that the Doininicans were

divided into two bands,thebusiness of

une being to preach and that of tho

other te slay heretics.

This brought Father Procter, O.1'.,

on the scene, and in a long but de-

lightfully humorous letter ie matie

immense fun of "Noncomforiist." Hie

challengedl him to prove froin a relia-

ble historian that any single Domini-

can acting under the instructions of

the Order lad slain a ierotic under

any circumstances, and pronised that

if this were proved he -would give a

tguinea to a local hospital. ie offered

to lelp "Nonconformist" in finding
tthe quotation of St. Thomas, as the
Saint's works are in tihe library of the

-Pricry, but frankly said that, thougli
he had made a life study of the Saint

h e.could not find It ifl he only. 'got

1

ST. ALOYSIUS.
11Y HI. C. SCHUYLER.

A mighty motuntain, thou, to Heav-

en's height
Upraised, whose peak no misty mai-

ties hide,
But ever brighter gleams the sun-

batned side;
And strangely, too, e'en in the dark-

est night,
There plays about the lofty crown a

light
Supernal, glittering constant far and

wide;
And many, weary pilgt'itms bl-ss that

guide,

For else their feet iad wandered froun

the right,

Unsullied soul, youth's s>ecial lnt-

ron pure !

The hleart that ever briglht ex.tralles

sway,
Most needs in early years fr-oum pas-

sioi's litre,
A life ideal to guide with sten<ly ray.

A beacon bright, as tinie so try

sure,
'uifotliiig in itself the perfect way.

LEARNING GREEK,
Tiere is a colunirnî of <i ins

and Answers'' in the Niw :',

in whicir tat tlim-s. th- fl of

the (usrlti is re ont i- t hi

ninselse oif the n -.

samleitt, anti lite it-St t -

suiriedî a very surgst i- id '

noml-del--l'uine :---

'Is it poissible for itit acurt hv

self!-ctiutt-r -a knowi ~lu - t il , t t- -

as to ibe able to re-d theN -t:-

nient Scriitures it ti. orta ' I
w-ork every dhay but litait- st,- l-ur

time evenings

We can intrarstandt suicht a ru in

being tasked, but we fii t-i -- thIe

wisdom ii givinig an ansxwes li.- t

following---

WC think so. Cet a Greek uta ir.
in which you cnn learn the lettersi ad

the coluinîtrrctions of ver-bs and the

clensions of nouns andt adj-ectem

then get a good-sized Greek Tes-tmi-

ment, and Liddell and Seottis lexi-

con. "

If the editor of this question col-

uîmn shows no more wisdoiii n nis re-

plies upon other subiects. w rtr'

think that the greatest bon ie -ould

confer upon his readers wvoudici be to

pay no attention to any more-e ques-

tions. If some person were to ask ils

if it wuvere possible to acquire a know-

ledge of blacksmithing sufficient to

enable a person to shoe a horse, ve

miglt reply that "we think so. Get

a shop, an anvil, some iron, a forge.

a bellows, a ton of coke, a few-r- sledg-

es, a small hanmrner, a box of horse-

nails, a draw-knife, an apron, and a

file. Then secure a iorse thit needs

shoeing, and you may go to work and

shoe him," Doubtless our friend

would have all the impliients, U t-
ensils, and other necessa.ries. Possib-
ly he migit be lackinlg in a kino-vleige

and a practice as far as their use is

concerned; but that is nore of our

business.
Get an Arabian Grammar, contairn-

ing the alphabet and the significance

of each letter, the conjugations of

the verbs and tie decleniotins of thIe

nouns and adjectives; then secure an

Arabian-English lexiron, nr -otr}htl-

lary, and if you have the time, the

aptitude, the patience, (and good in-

strutictor)i, provided you possess the

necessary ability, yeu may eventuailly
surcceed in r-eading tire Koran in tIre

original.

PATENT R1EPORT.

Below wuill bre found a list o! Unit-

ed States Patenîts granted ta Cana-

dian Inventors on Me-y 30th le-st.

This list la prepatred by Messrs. Maer-

such a reference as -the vork of St.

Thomas (page 16.) He theti gives

him confience to accept the invita-
tion to visit the Priory: "I woulid
rather, however, see 'Nonconforiist'
-his hell) in finrdinrg the wor-ds w-ould
be invaluable. He really need not be
afraid: Veritns' does nlot live here.
The 'band of nierciless ruffians is on
strike.' Tie old story-they want a
penny a throat more, and i really
can't afford it. There is anothier Domi-
inican father here whose naie is fa-
miliar to your readers, but ie is
very difficult to rouse. It is only

when people call the Rosary 'a, book.'

or 'the Mass a Sacramrent,' 'an indul-

gence a remission of s.' that ie puts
on his war paint: and they have not

repeatedi these things of late. As for

me, it istrue, I belotng te the merci-

less band called poninticans, but

alas! business has been slack lately. I

am out of practice ,n murdering. slay-

ing, and throat cutting. I do tot be-

lieve that I have cut t-iree throats

ion & Marion. Solicitors if Paltentis

and Experts, New York .ift- liiling,
hiontreal.

625,732--Rbert S. Aritrsnr. Tr-
onto, Can., back piedaliig hrakk-.

626,138 --Samui l W.- lut tirfiel.
Three Rivers, 1'.Q., log liaw-
ing m iachinre.

625,932--i-ael Kinney, Ihirford.
Ont., boot or shoe clIi-uner.

625,SS7-Paul Lair, Lothbiere, I
Q., engine.

626,070-Thomas 3nasonr, Sîtinteai,

P. Q., rail.way axle box.
625,S15-Wiliaml . Thawlvey. Tor-

onto, Can., advertising sigu.

POWERFUL
BUT HARM LESS

|RISHCA THOUICBýE RE T SDCI

Annual Excursion
MONDAY, July 3rd, 1899.

Tbe Steacener BER TII1EEIR is engaged for
tie dIly and willleave Jacques Cartier Pier at 

'clock a.u., for LAKE ST PETER. returning
at 9 o'clock p.m. Tenders will be received for
su pplying refreshnments. ADply to Aid Kinsella.
President. 241a Si. Antoine street. A good
strin g Orchestra will be ini attendance.

Jan. meCann.
SecretaPy.

MONTREAL

CITY-& DISTRICT SAVIJGS BAIK,

NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend of
Eight Dollars per share on the Capital Stock of
this Institution lias been declared. and the same
i Il be payable at its Banking lH use, in this

city, on and after

MONDAY, the 3rd day of July next
The Transfer Books will be closedtiroi the

15th to the 3îth Jur e nexi, buth dys inclusive.
By order of the Board.

11Y. BARBEAU, Manager.

Montreal, 31st May, 1899. 47-5

PROMPTLY SECURED
Write today for a fre copy of ourtntreStingbook

"Inventors Hep" and "llow you are swindled."
Wehave extensive expertence in thie Intricate patent
laws of 50 foreign countries. Send sketch, modl or
photo. for frec advice. MA RION & MARIlO ,
Experts, New York Life Building, Mgneal, and
Atlati Building, Washnlagton, D. C.

TOUR EWIPT BAGB.
Users of BOI>IE'S " XXX "S Self Raising Flour who pro-
serve the empty bas and re-
turn them to us will reccive the

followtng premiums : For 12 six pound bas a
beautifut colored nicture in splendid tilt fraie,
12 inct es x 16 inches. For 24 six pound bags. a
Inrer peture in fine gil frame 18 inbes zx 24
inches. Two three pound baga may be sent in

lace of ne six pnund bag. BRODEE adî VIE, 10a 12 BleuIay t., Eontreal.

vithin tihe last three w-eeks. Perha

thiat rmakes rme thirst for tIe blottiof
'Veritas.' Nonconfonrist' is quit-
safe. Writers of iis style an1re of imrr-
iinse helpl to the Ctiholie hu('r11h in

Èlandl, Ii -. Th-re is anr old say in. - - (it
nniiiis probat ihit lprobat ,' wlich
inreais 'le who provs too mlilucth.
proves nothing at all.' "ji tai o
give up the quotation froi the 11ho
to our old ifrienld "1,a ikutleru tnoli-

Ca" (whiia, ris we- ha1 e shiiowin. xwas
condemned by t Bishop of 1iarcel-
Ona, ani vas rltogether ;i re's

nest), "Nonconformmist" ws ot -lg-
er to arcept the proposal iveisst i-
gate St. Thomnas for the îiiirpose of
linîding irhis quotationi. S tii inia-

tioit to the 1riory lie dechinoi. lit

the challenge as to thIe mrtitii-derous
work of -the iercil-ss inisns'
ie could not weli siirk. Hlte prmt-ilisel
to give chapter ant verse to provi-
uhnt Father Procter required. and

we shall be curious to see wiat the
result wili be.-"

i. Putting 16 lb. Shot. Open

2. Throwting Heavy Hanmmer. "1

3. Tossing the Caber. i

4. Throwing 56-lb Weight. "

5. Quoit Match.

6. H op, Step and Juinp.

7. Running Long Jump. "

S. Girls' Race, 14 years and under
Open.

9. Boys' Race, 14 years and under
Open.

10. 100 yards open to Catholic

Foresters.
i . '4 -mile open to all Foresters.

12. lomile open to Amateurs only.

13. Pole Vault. Open

14. 150 yds. Smoking Race."

15. Irish Reel.

16. Scotch Reel.

17. Bicycle Race.

iS. Tug-of-W.arbetween St. Mary's
Court ând Cornwall Courts.

19. GRAND HURLEY MATCH.

For Prizes and Rules See Hand Bills.
PROF. JAMES TOUHEY, the world renowned Irish Piper,

will be with us.

Round Trip Tickets only
Children - -

Leave Bonaventure Depot, -

Return Leave Cornwall, -

0om1ee. 1-81 Si. jangnes. Tel. Main 1s 144.

JOHN P. 0'LEARY,
Coî it icIr nil IPiilder,

RtENI.E: 3 I'riice Arthuier Nt.,
.la aNTJi A I.

I:stimate landelValuattiosMmfice.

Tir3 AIN 3000.

T. F. TRIHEY,
REAL ESTATE.

M nyto Lvind -- niCity Prop i nd improved1

.I ATPNIRloom l33,Im1perialBulig
1071 ST..J.IM EN TS ET

NT i-E is hereby ini thirat Albertine
Nralnt- -wifef Edwart iermi. of telit

Cityut oMonitreli i the Prv e of Qulebi,
will appîlt to the- il rliamiîet1t (f Canad18( 1, aIt tht
ni-xt e tAi tih rt-f, iir a il of Divor-e, friom
ler husbirndr, dward Kivrniiian, of i h, said ity
,f MoIntreail, (n ai- ite r tund -of crilty, l ;lultery,
atrnd lesertion

ibntei at tie City of MoritreaIl ,Province of
Qiebe.c, thits riith day if Maireb, 1899.

H.,.3WM. E.MOUNT,
36- i k i.i. -,1: ia îi rt

OR, i G A, GENREAU
SUItCGE(>N.DIENTIST,

No. 22,ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
MOINTILEAL.

Bell Tel., Milin, 281N. Olnice 1tourÉ,

9 a.n., to O p.m.

DR BROSSEAU L.D.S
Sargeon-Denàtist.

7 St. Lawrence Street, Montreal,
TELEIPIRONE 6201.

Your imnpression in the mnrning. Teeth in
the afternoon. ELEGANT FULL GUM SETS.
Rose Peart (1eub culored.) Wtirhted lower set
fur shallow jawa. Upper mets for wasted faces.
Gold crown plate and bridge werk, .painileus
extracting witbout charge if sets are imaierted.
Teethi ied; teeth repaired in 50 minutes ;sets
in three hours if required.

COWAN'S
COCOA.

THE COWAN O.. TORONTO.

WM. P. STANTON o00.
. 7. 9, 11, St. John Street,

Joiners, Cabinet Makers, Uphoisterersi
Church Pews and School Desks

a Npecialty,

Also Store and Office Fittings, Counters, Shelv-
in g. Partitions, T.bles. Deeks. Office Stools and
IUsed Counters, Partitions, Tables. Desks, etic.,
Bought eold and Bzchanged. New and Second
Hand Deskt always on hand. Term: CAs.
Telophee 2806.

- $1.00

- 50c.

8 and 8.30 a.m.
- 7 and 7.30 p.m.

BON BOURGEOIS Clareti
BON BOURGEOIS

Claret iý rohl bhy eerlirst dlasýClub, Ibter
an R tliqi rnq i ii fi n M oiit real.

BECAUSE
hi ctli- i cbeit ilune impro-î,rtedf frm the V iie-

S ra il of ra neot.

1I N I1l î t1 111 :îE i S ai' d i- fi filht - sl0 c i m.
r aii nd a ¯-ii n-er -it iti co lioni - i..

1i iN 10 1URhi q u Il léns -is reta - fi-, t : i .n,111
ua ami j en init boltiec

lh trofit s la lîlre mall-bu1t t îIe ules ar bi rge.
1%it l ill lhl ti ri tlhit!m imem ,"la
lhue Visdeqdeufapears on e-very

labl and i-1 the nam"n re au i ri -i ,Claret [Com1-
pal), " stmiiieiii d on everyi- or k,

LAWRIECE A. WILSO & C.,.
Nele Altàents for t'amnnda.

NTICLEAL OIlie,, N7 t. JuameN N-t

Bonurx Ovne17 :111-Alladufe ws

Surgeon Dentists

P l si Y0011 & tilI
664 St, Paul Street,

M-tONTRE1ALr.

Wholesale IDealers in TEAS.

PROVTNCEOF QUEJBEC'
Dîrlrro, MONTruAL. SUPERIOR COURTNo 997.

DaLM e Uelen Kissock Lloyd, wife comnmon art to
p.roperty of Horace i-njamin Lanibe. of the City
and Diet ictuf Mnuitreai.(rocer,dulyauthorized
tO -1,-r -n fultie I l tiff ; va them idLIl oraco
nen.ljamin Lrambe. of the smLie place, Defendant.

An a tien in separation of tro.perty bas been,
thi day. iistituted in] the above e se.

MIontreal. 27th April, 1899.
SMITIL, MARIKEY & MONT0OMERY,

45-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

The Public are taking advanit-
age of our Great Clearing Sale
and Discount of 30 per cent. ofi
Catalogue List. Buy while thiis
chance offers.

Several sizes already sold out.

GEORGE W. REED & 00.,
MANUFACTUIREILS,

783 and 785 Craig Street.

PRO VINCE 0F QUEREC,
DISTRICT OF MONTREAL.

No. 1140.
SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Sarah Trudel, vife of Philias Monette,
of the City and District of Montreal, Plaintiff,
vs. the sad Plhilias Monette. Defendant.
An actioen for separation or property hileiben.

instituted in tbha cause.
Montreal, 10th May, 1899.

BEAUDIN. CARDINAL,
LORANGER & ST. GERMAIX,

46-5 Attorneys for Plaintifl.

oR «hg intern. Beads, St. Anmthonpy's

Miedagaý, LIttle chaplet et St. Ali-
tisony and Cancelled Postage Sta %lewrite toAgency Bethleen Aos l
lée11noal,158Show atreet.. Montreall

FOR A
THOROUGM I

DOMINION DAY 1899.

Under the Auspices of ST. 1 MARY'S COURT, No. 164, ,.BOFI

TO ST. LAWRENCE PARK, CORNWALL,
Where the Annual Picnic and Cames

Wili Be Held.

ý.-PROGRAMME- «

1
.A,ý 1
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